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Candies, Fruits, Soda Waters and Ice Cream

SPECIAL PARLOR FOR LADIES

80(C(

HARRY. G. KEY, Prop, j

THE
Shamrock

TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED JROOMS New and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

i MADRAS MEAT MARKET !

J. L. Campbell. t
Wholesale and Hctail Dealers

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

CALL IN AND INSPECT MY NEW
LINE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY

ISA E. B. CROSBY

S&td&f I. O. O. F. Lodge

FOR

MRS.

every Wednesday
Strangers are wel-

come.

Charles Ortman, N. G.

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

Balfour-Guthr- ie &: Co.

SACKS, TWINE and

ROLLED BARLEY

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders

Fore
NA

Sill res
GE PROSPERITY

A Little Care on YOUR PART May Result in
the Saving of THOUSANDS of DOLLARS to

CITIZENS of OREGON

Do You Realize that Oregon Timber Pays
About One-Thi- rd of the State's Taxes?

That Oregon's Forests Distribute More
Wealth in the State than Grain, Fruit,
Vegetables and Fish Combined ?

GOOD CITIZENSHIP DEMANDS OBSERV-

ANCE OF THE FOREST FIRE LAWS

Oregon Forest Fire Association
713-71-9 Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon

-- et3-5

Meets
night.

Madras Pioneer at $ 1 .50 Per Year

UN CHOSEN

AT BALTIMORE

Governor Marshall of Indiana

is Selected as His Running

Mate.

Baltimore Woodrow Wilson, of
Now Jersey, Tuesday was nominated
for the presidency by the democratic
national convention on tho forty-sixt- h

ballot. Thovotowas: Clark, 84; Wll
eon, 090; Harmon, 12; absent, 2.

When tho convention assembled
Tuesday evening to comploto Its work
by nominating a candidate for vice
president and adopt a platform tho
sentiment of tho convention was
strongly In favor of giving tho speak
er tho vlco-prcslden- If ho would nc
cept. Speaker Clark, however, Bont
word from Washington, declining tho
nomination, stating that ho preferred
to remain In his present position.

Governor Burke, of North Dakota,
Governor Marshall of Indiana, Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and n num
ber of others were "placed In nonilna
Uon.

It was apparent that tho real fight
for the y rested between
Governor Burke and Governor Mar
shall, of Indiana. Tho states secqnd
Ing tho nominations of the two gov
ornors wore about equally divided,
When the District of Columbia was
reached, one of the delegates propos
ed William J. Bryan as a vlce-pres- l

dential candidate.
A roar swept tho hall as the name

was mentioned. Bryan declined tho
honor and urged the selection of either
Senntor Chamberlain or Governor
Burke.

The first ballot on tho vlco-preside- n

tlal nomination gave Marshall 389,
Burke 305 2-- Chamberlain 157. The
remainder of the vote wos scattered
among native sons.

& 1311, br American Press Association.

WOODROW WILSON.
Governor of New Jersey, Nominated

for President at Baltimore.

As the second ballot progressed
Marshall gained steadily. Many of
the d Wilson states shifted to
support him. The result of the ballot
was announced: Marshall. 645'.:
Burke, 387; Chamberlain, 12 V.

On the third ballot the North Dako-
ta delegation withdrew the name of
Governor Burke and moved that the
nomination of Marshall bo mado un
animous.

The convention witnessed many ex
citing incidents, and developed a dead-
lock that was unequalled by any na-

tional convention since tho republican
gathering at Chicago In 1880, when
General Grant was a candidate for a
third term, and 30G delegates clung to
his banner to the thirty-sixt- h and final
ballot when Garfield waB nominated.

A remarkable featuro of the conven
tion was the dominance of Bryan. De-

feated for temporary chairman by
Judge Alton B. Parker, who was put
forward by tho conservative olement,
he refused to subside, and maintained
a bellgerent attitude throuKhout tho
convention, and several times hurled
a thunderbolt which set the delegates
and spectators on edge. The, specta-
cle was unique la American politics.
In no national convention In recent
years has ono man by sheer force of
hiB personality been able to upset the
plans of tho loaders, overturn long

precedent and force an In-

tensely hostile opposition to adopt his
views without a strenuous fight.

Bryan repudiated tho Murphy-Tag-L'art-Sulllva- n

attempt to mollify him,
ind refused election as chairman of
fio resolutions committee

Bryan won another victory when ho
forced tho adoption of a resolution to
defer adoption of tho platform until
after tho nominations wero mado.
Seat i?xuth Dakota Wilson Delegates.

Tf'o first real test of strength be-

tween the WilBon and Clark forces
camo In a voto on tho South Dakota
contest. Tho Wilson forces won, tho
convention, by a voto of G39' to 437
Beating the 10 South Dakota Wilson
lolegateB, thus upsetting tho action of
:ho majority of tho credentials com-nlttc- o

and sustaining Its minority re-

port.
Morgan and Ryan Attacked by Bryan,

A fight by William Jennings Bryan

"to fid tho democratic party of tha
interoHtH" de-

layed tho beginning of nominating

speeches nt tho night hohhIoh Thurs-

day from 8 o'clock until nearly 11.

A resolution Introduced by him,

which was passed by n two-third- s ma-

jority, declared tho convention oppoii-c- d

to tho nomination or any candidate
under obligation to J. 1'. Morgan,

Thomas V. Hyan, August Helmont, or
any "privilege-seekin- g cIubs."

Tho convention was thrown Into a

furoro by tho proposition, which as
originally Introduced called for tho
withdrawal of llynn and Belmont

Tills part of tho resolution was
ns Invading tho rights' or sov-

ereign states, and when Its full Import
becamo known boos and catcalls, jours
and hisses wero mingled with hand-clappin-

cheers and stamping of feet
In the galleries and on tho floor

Nominations arc Made.

Oscar A. Underwood, of Alabama;
Champ Clark, or Missouri; Woodrow
Wilson, of Now York, and Simeon
Baldwin, of Connecticut, wero
placed in nomination. Both tho Un-

derwood and Clark nominations called
out prolonged demonstrations among

their enthusiastic followers.
Tho result of tho first ballot was:

Sulzer of Now York 2, Clark 1 10 Vr.

Wilson 324, Underwood llTVfc. Harmon
148, Marshall 31, Baldwin 22, Bryan 1.

Absent 2. Necessary for choice, 728.

Bryan Switches to Wilson.
Saturday afternoon's session was

marked by a dramatic outburst by Mr.
Bryan. Claiming tho privilege of ex-

plaining why ho and moro than n

dozen other delegates from Nebraska
were going to switch their votes from
Clark to Wilson, ho declared that so
long as Champ Clark continued to ac-

cept tho support or Charles V. Murphy
and Tammany Hall, ho would not vote
for him.

After 26 ballots had been lnkc with
Governor Wilson gaining on each bal-

lot nnd Speaker Clark constantly los-

ing ground the convontion at 11:05
o'clock adjourned until Monday morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

There were no overnight changes In

the situation when the convention as
sembled Monday morning. Wilson
took tho lend on the 30th ballot, got- -

ting 460 votes to 455 for Clark. The
deadlock was unbroken after hours of
continuous balloting.

Wilson added to his voto during
Monday's session and after tho 42(1

ballot a recess was taken until noon
Tuesday. On the first ballot Tuesday
afternoon Wilson gained 10S votes and
on the 46th ballot ho received suffici-

ent votes to nominate. The end came
at the beginning of the 4Cth ballot.
when Senator Bankhoad of Alabama,
Underwood's manager, took tho plat-

form and announced the release of the

THOMAS R. MARSHALL.
Governor of Indiana, Nominated for

Vice President at Baltimore.

Underwood delegates to voto for
whom they saw fit. Alabama, wl.Ich
had started every othor call with 21
votes for Underwood, changed to Wil-

son, and state after utato followed
suit, and tho stampede did not end
until 990 of tho 1088 votes in tho con-
vention had been cast for tho nominee.
Senator Stone, of Missouri, Clark'B
manager, moved that tho nomination
be made unanimous. Tho convention
then adjourned until 9 p. m.

WILSON RECEIVES NEWS

Governor Feels Responsibility So
Keenly that Honor Is Secondary.
Sea Girt, N. J. Whon Governor

Wilson received word that tho Demo-
cratic convention had nominated hlm
for president, ho was laughing and
chatting with his wlfo and daughters.

"Tho honor 1b ns great as can como
to nny man by tho nomination of a
party," tho nornlneo said, "especially
In tho circumstances, and I hopo I ap
preciate It at Its truo value; but Just
at this moment I feel the tromondoiiH
pjsponBlblllty It involves oven moro
than I feel tho honor. I hopo with

11 my heart tho party will novor
avo reason to rogrot It."

Bryan lo Pleased.
Baltirnoro, Wlllluin J. Bryan, .In n

statement said that tho nomination
of Wogdrow Wilson on a progressive
platform meant an overwhelming vic-
tory for tho Domocratlo ticket next
tall.
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Blacksmithinu

HORSESHOEING
WAGON and WOOD WORK

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ir An i ift. unAY MADRAS, OBEfio
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Visit by the Sea
- OH A -

Run on the Sandy Shore
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WASHINGTON
DID YOU KNOW YOU COULD REACH THIS "ELICHTFUl
CARE SLAYIHC, HEALTH CIVINC, FUN

Summer Resort
DY TAKING THEg

1 0-- W. R. & N. TO PORTLAND
- THEN DOWN THE- -

? Columbia Rjver via Steamers
I "T. J. POTTER" "HASSAL0" AND "HARVEST QUEEN"

t To MEQLER
? Where trains connect with boats for North Head. Points
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! REST BY THE SEA
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MAKING

AT

arkins Harness Shop

You will find Harness suitable for any beast

of burden at right prices, Quality guaranteed.

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS

SHOE SHOP IN CONNECTION j

17 Z l Tinnmr u-- i rimV IL M M. J W
Bund eady to Set
Up - No Waste

:tKfiy f.'-- SW

lil rriin piiiwiii

T

Right In your buaineHS BcnBon whon
you hiwo tlio leant Umo to Bpuro you
nro most likely to take dmrrhooa nnd

loono fiovcral (laya' time, unleBH you
have Cliambcrluln'B Colic Choleru nnd

Dnirrhocii Ucmedy nt hand nnd tnko n

dofio on tho flrHt uppenrnnco of tho
dlHcaso. For Bnlo by M. E.'Snook.

Subscribe for the Madras J'loneer

SO--
TUat qnaltty

Mil Cimlnff.

L'onlnK. H"11

bUc
P"1"

a 1.40

.tl.f .1... Ptio- -

oowplot.
K. D. Inaid Door

bUnd itop, pulley
pooket out

W, do not hcI WAr
bur, tc, lint Hid J(
obST HI'Ip uJiywhi- -

Bona tot Ontaloiru

Sash and Doors

oas First Ave S.

Seattle, U. S. A.
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